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LEGISLATIVE BILL II94
Approved by the covernor APril 72, L994

Introduced by ApProPrj.alions conniLLee: $oote, 24, chairPersoni Ashford, 6;
Avery, 3; Bernard-Stevcns, 42t crosby, 29i Fagel, !7;
Hillnan, 48, nehrbein, 2

AN ACT relaLing to funds, Lo anend secLions 81-1201.01 and 83-129, Reissue
Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, 1943, and seclions 66-4,100, 80-301,
and 80-301.02, Revj.sed sLalutes SupplenenL, 1992; Lo creaLe fundsi
to auLhorize the adminisLrative esLablishnent of fundsi Lo provide
for use of Lhe funds, to elininaLe a Lransfer of funds; Lo harmonize
provj-sionsi and to repeal the original sections. and also section
80-301.01, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943'

Be it enacted by the people of lhe sLate of Nebraska,

Section 1

sec,2

Sec. 3

Sec. 4.

Sec.
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Lhe date of esLablishnenL. Prior to the end of Lwo fiscal vears. Lhe
expending aoencv shall noLify the AccounLinq AdrinisLrator of ils inLentions
Lo (a\ lapse Lhe balance of Lhe adminisLraLive cash or revolvinq fund to Lhe
ceneral Eund or (b) pernanenLly eslablish Lhe fund in sLatute.

(3) In addiLj-on- Lhe Accountj.ng AdminisLraLor nav adminisLrativelv
esLablish federal funds. Lrust funds. and distribuLive funds as necescary'

Sec. 8. There is herebv creaLed Lhe SecreLarv of state
AdninisLraLion cash Fund. The fund shall consisl of revenue received Lo
defray costs as authorized in secLions 84-901 Lo 84-908' The revenue shal1 be
collecLed bv Lhe secreLarv of SLaLe and remiLLed Lo Lhe StaLe Treasurer for
credit to Lhe fund. The fund ahall, be used to offse! exPenses incured as a
result of such sections.

Any money in Lhe fund available for invesLmenL shall be invested bv
Lhe sLaLe invesLnenL officer pursuanL !o sections 72-1237 to 72-1276.

sec. 9. There is herebv created lhe FosLer Care Review Board Cash
!'und. The fund shall be adninj.sLered by the staLe Foster care Review Board.
The board sha1l remit revenue from the following sources to Lhe StaLe
Treasurer for crediL to Lhe fund:

Ll\ Registrati.on and other fees received for Lrainino, seninars. or
conferences fully or parLiallv sponsored or hosLed by the board:

(2) Pavments to offseL printing. posLage. and oLher exPenses for
books. documents. or other maLerials orinted or published by Lhe board; and

(3) Honev received by Lhe board as gifLs, grants. reinbursemenLs. or
appropriations from any source inLended for Lhe DurDoses of Lhe fund.

The fund shall be used for Lhe adninisLration of lhe Foster care
Revi_ew AcL.

sec.10

credit to the fundl

to such fund fron public or privaLe enLities.

sec. 13

Sec

the sLate invesLnenL officer pursuanL Lo secLions ?2-1237 Lo 72-1276.
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Sec. 15. ThaL secLj.on 56-4,100, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

# e expended by departnent (1 )
be

'acqulring r
used in

+he
'ea 1
the

construction, reconstrucLion, imProvenenL
road maLerials, equipmenL, and supplies Lo

and mainLenance of sLaLe highways
(2) for the construction, reconstrucLion, improvemenL and naintenance of
sLate highways, including grading, dra inage, sLrucLures,

incidenlals nece
surfacing, roadside

developmenL, landscaping, and other
compleLion and proLection of sLaLe highways as the depa

. be for Lhe best

ssary for proper
afLerrtment shall,

i.nv;sLigaLion, find and deLermi.ne shall inleresLs of the
highway sys
federal- a id

tem of Lhe sLaLe, eiLher independent of or in conjunction with
Lhe deparLment offor the share ofpurpos

Ludies inLe-aid
.ng traffic

and financial conditions and
federal, and

problens
all oLher

relaLing to state, counLy,
roads in Lhe staLe and forprobf ems

township
incidenLal

municipa 1
cosLs in connection wiLh Lhe federal-aid grade crossing program for

money for highway
mainLenance of sLa

es, (3)
bridges

conjunction wj.Lh federal highway funds for
(4) for planning s

Lhe purpose of analYzi
Lhe cost of

roads noL on slaLe highways, (5) for LesLs and reseaich by the departmenL. or
proportionate costs oi neibersnip, LesLs, and research of highway
LrginizaLions when parLicj.paLed in by the highway depariments-of_olher sLates,
.n6 141 for the payment of expenses and cosLi of the Board of Examiners for
couniy' Highway " ai,a city streeL suPerinLendents as set forth in section
39-2310.

Any money in Lhe Highvray Cash Fund and the Roads--oPeragions. Qash
EuIll noL nee&ed foi currenL operaLions of Lhe departnenL shal1, as direcLed by
I6f- Director-StaLe Engineer Lo Lhe sLaLe Treasurer, be invesLed by the state
investmenL officer purluant Lo secLj.ons 72-1237 Lo 72-1276, subject to
ipproval by Lhe boald of each invesLmen!. All income received as a resulL of
sirth investnent shall be placed rn Lhe Highway cash Fund.

sec. 16. ThaL ;ection 80-301, Reviled sLalutes supplemen!, 1992, be
amended Lo read as follows:

80-301. There shall be established and mainLained by Lhe sLate of
Nebraska two insLj.tutions to be known as the Nebraska Veteransr Hone, Crand
Island, Nebraska, and the other Lo be known and named as Lhe Thomas EiLzgerald
Veteranst llone, |ouglas CounLy, Nebraska, The objecL of Lhese homes shall be
io proviae domiciiiary and nursing home care and subsislence (r) to al]
p"."L." who served in Lie armed forcei of the United States during a period of
irar as defined in secLion 80-401.01 if at lhe !1ne of making an applicalion
for adnission Lo one of Lhe hones (a) the aPplicant has been a bona fide
residenL of Lhe staLe of Nebraska for aL least two years, (b) Lhe applicanL
has become disabled due to service, old age, or oLherwise Lo an extenL Lhat it
would prevent such applicanL fron eirning a livelihood, and (c) Lhe
ippii"."L'" incone from iir sources is such LhaL such apPlicanL would. be

oliendenL wholly or parLially upon pubtic charilies for supporL., or Lhe Lype
of'"".u needed ii avaiiable oniy if a state institutj.on, (2) Lo the spouse. of
any such person admiLLed Lo one of the homes who has attained Lhe age of fifLy
yelrs and'has been married Lo such member for at leasL Lwo years before his or
irer enLrance inLo Lhe home, (3) to the surviving spouses and parents of

"tigiur" servicenen and women, as defined in subdivision (1) of Lhis -secLion,
who-died while in Lhe service of Lhe united sLaLes or who have since died of a
service-connecteal disabiliLy as deLermined by the united sLaLes DepartmenL of
VeLerans Affairs, and (4) Lo-the surviving spouses of eligible servicemen or
servicewonen, as AefinlO in subdivision (l) of Lhis seclion, who have sj-nce
died if Lhe surviving spouses and parenLs referred Lo in subdivision (3) or
i+l ;i Lhis secLioi .L thu time tf applying have been bona fide residenLs of
it" st.t" of Nebraska for aL leasL t.wo-ielrs, have altained Lhe age of fifty
y".a", are unable Lo earn a livelihood, and are dePendent whotly-or partially
irpon public charilies, or Lhe lype of care needed j-s available only aL a slaLe
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insLiLuLion.
No one admiLled Lo one of Lhese hones under conditions enumeraLed in

this secLion shall have a vesLed right to a contrnued residence in such home
if such person ceases to meeL any of Lhe above eligibiliLy requirenentsi
except that no person who has been regularly admitted shalL be denied
continued residence solely because of his or her marriage !o a menber of one
of these hones. VeLerans/ spouses, surviving spouses, and parenLs admiLLed to
one of Lhe Nebraska veterans hones under the provlsions of this secLion who
have an income in excess of forty dollars per monLh, including federal
pension/ compensaLion, or social security, or have sufficienL asseLs will be
required to reimburse Lhe state monLhly a reasonable amount for the expense of
their nainLenance, Lhis amounL Lo be deternined by the Board of Inquiry and
Review. AII noney paid Lo the staLe by members of Lhe Nebraska veterans homes
in compliance wiLh this section will be deposited j.n the InsLitutional cash
Fund for the Nebraska VeLeransr Homes@. Any
noney in Lhe Vclcralt!! tlore B$i++inq Enrd cri the Institutional cash Eund for
Lhe Nebraska VeLeransr Homes available for investmenL sha11 be invested by the
sLaLe investment officer pursuant to the prcsi+i€nt of 6eclions 72-1237 Lo
72-L276.

Sec. 17. ThaL section 80-301.02, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992.
be amended to read as foLlows:

80-301.02. The veterans' Home Building Eund # prev"ided ftr irl
GeeFia A€-3e+.9+ *a++7 j.s herebv creaLed. The fund shall include nonet
allocated to Lhc fund. The fund shall be used- along with naLchlng federal
funds available, be tscd for the spccific purposes of adding or inproving
nursing facilj.tj.es when needed. Any nonev in Lhe fund available for
investment sha1l be invested bv the state i.nve8Lnent officer pursuant to
sectj.ons 72-1237 Lo 72-1276.

Sec, 18. That sectj.on 81-1201.01, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows,

81-I201.01, A6 used ln sections 81-1201.01 to €iH?€#O 8t-L201.2L
and section 19 of Lhis act, unless the context otherwlse requlres:

(1) conmission shal1 mean the Econonic DevelopnenL connissioni
(2) Community Development Block Grant shall mean the granLs

disLributed pursuant to the Housing and connuniLy Development Act of 1974 as
anended by the HouEing and Urban-Rural Recovery Act of 1983;

(3) Departnent shall mean Lhe DeparLnenL of Economic Developmenti
(4) Director shall nean the Dlrector of Econonic Development,
(5) Econonic articulatlon shall nean Lhe creation of econonic

acLivitl,es which will provide inpuLs Lo and markets for other businesses in
the staLei

(5) EducaLional instiLuLions shall nean nonprofiL public and PrivaLe
colleges, conmunity colLeges, state colleges, and unlverslLles in the staLe,
and

(7) Value-addj.ng indusLry shall mean an economic enterprise Lhat
adds value through proccssing, fabrj-cation/ or other neans to goods or
6ervices.

sec. l9

activiLies; and

(a) Production and disLribuLion cosLs of depllrtnent publicaLions,
(b) Purchase of iLems promoting econonic developnenL of the sLaLe,

including travel and tourism. intended for sale;(c) Reinbursement of deposiLs collecLed for the tenporary use of
pronoLional iLens:(d) Pavment of costs in connection with deparLnenL-sponEored
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Sec.21.
Revised Statutes of
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Sec secLion 83-
L943, be amended to read as follows:

83-L29, *lI+ d€r.fd frffi sEree

in any conLrolled
sha I1 be remitted Lo the SLate Treasurer

officer on Lhe flrst day of each month

reports Lhe source money
departnent every Lhirty days

LB 1194

Revised StaLutes Nebraska,

DeparLmenL
by the proPer executive

be made Lo

and 83- 129, Reissue
secLions 66-4,100 , 80-301, and

80-301.01,section
secLions

1943, and
80-301.02, Revised Slatutes supplement, L992, and also
Reissue Rlvised statuLes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed'
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